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Ai Wu seems to be an inimitable writer in contemporary literature history. 
Accomplishing his magnum opus “Journey to the South”, Ai Wu attracted people’s 
attention. Both in the writer’s time and ours, attention paid to Ai Wu is too little, or 
too humdrum. There’s little information about Ai Wu in literature history, even just 
making mention of his name. Basically, all what we know about Ai Wu is his 
“Journey to the South”, and all what we read is the novel “In Three Gorge Valley” in 
this book. But we cannot overleap him, what’s worse, there is even no integrated 
literature history if there is no research about Ai Wu. This thesis is supposed to get a 
comprehensive understand of Ai Wu’s forepart works by studying “Journey to the 
South”, “Hometown”, and “Fecund Field”, and, by analyzing his works, search the 
subtle influence of his early time vagrancy on the style of his works. 
This thesis is divided into four chapters: 
Chapter One, “Vagrancy and Its Course”, mainly discusses the definition of 
“vagrancy”, works concerning with vagrancy in Chinese contemporary literature, and 
disadvantages of these works, then, gives a brief summary of Ai Wu’s vagrancy 
experiences when travelling to the south.  
Chapter Two has threes parts: the first part, basing on “Journey to the South”, 
exhibits the theme vagrancy: exerting visual angle of “double vagrancy”; the second 
part, basing on the saga novel “Hometown”, by analyzing the hero Yu Junting’s 
“returning---leaving” model and the great similarity between Yu Junting’ identity and 
“I”’s in “Journey to the South”, explains the continuation of the theme of foretime 
vagrancy; the third part analyzes stylistic differences among the three parts in 
“Fecund Field”, and tries to find the reason for these stylistic transformation. 
Chapter Three, “Content of Depiction?”. On the basis of analyzing text, explores 
more profoundly the author’s ideal and pursuit on his way of vagrancy: 
re-construction of new order in all corners of the country and seeking the nation’s life 
force. 
Chapter Four, “Ai Wu and Sichuan culture”, mainly analyzes the formation of 
the author’s style, basing on the writer’s personal life experiences and the two aspects 
of his existence and life circumstances. 
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第二节  流浪的历程 
 













































































































































                      第一节  “南行”的记录 
 
提起艾芜，人们自然而然地就会想起《南行记》。《南行记》是艾芜的处女作，
也是他解放前全部创作中 有特点， 有影响、成就也是 高的作品。 




又经三次改版：1936 年 11 月作家出版社出版，收小说 24 篇；1981 年四川人民
出版社出版《艾芜文集》第一卷，又将几篇过去未收入集子的作品加了进去，共
31 篇，艾芜解放前以第一人称写的有关漂泊生活的作品，基本上都收集在里面
了。这 31 篇作品中， 早的是《洋官与鸡》，写于 1931 年 7 月； 晚的是《月
夜》，写于 1948 年 10 月，直到 1961 年 9 月才在《四川文学》上发表。 
《南行记》里的大部分作品，是抗战前写作和发表的；抗战爆发后，作家转
向写抗战题材的作品，直到抗战结束，才写了中篇《我的旅伴》。解放战争中，
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